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LDPC 码，是 LDPC 码的一个重要分支。其编码可以通过简单的移位寄存器实
现，具有实现复杂度低的特点。 
本文首先分析了 MIMO-OFDM 系统的基本原理，提出一种新的 QC-LDPC
码编码设计方法，并将其应用于 MIMO-OFDM 系统。仿真结果表明，在时变频
率选择性衰落信道下, 该系统在基于高码率下的 QC-LDPC 码的整系统性能比基

























The goal of next generation wireless communication is to realize the mobile 
multimedia transmission with high quality, high speed, and to everywhere. As a 
combination of OFDM with space-time coding technique, MIMO-OFDM has recently 
received considerable attentions, which can not only effectively enhance the 
transmission rate and capacity of the wireless communication system but also 
effectively combat multi-path fading and interfere. Therefore, the application of 
MIMO-OFDM in wireless communication systems is remarkable. 
Low Density Parity Check (LDPC) codes are a good liner block codes, which 
perform at a rate extremely close to the Shannon capacity. Its error-correcting ability 
has tight connection with the construction way in encoder. QC-LDPC codes are 
characterized by the parity-check matrix which consists of small square blocks which 
are the zero matrix or circulate permutation matrices. It is an important branch of 
LDPC codes. Encoding of a quasi-cyclic (QC) LDPC code can be achieved with 
simple shift-registers, being prone to hardware realization. 
In this paper we introduce the basic theory of MIMO-OFDM system first. 
Second we present a new architect QC-LDPC code ， combined with the 
MIMO-OFDM system. Simulation results show that performance of purposed system 
is better than that of tradition regular LDPC coded MIMO-OFDM system over 
frequency-selective channels at high code rate.  
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第一节  概述 
人类采用无线通信的历史可以追溯到遥远的古代，现代移动通信技术的发展
始于本世纪 20 年代。1948 年，C.E. Shannon[1]提出的信道容量理论奠定了现代数
字通信和信息理论的基础。20 世纪 60 年代，贝尔实验室开发出蜂窝技术，无线
移动通信的商用化逐渐成为可能。70 年代，通信理论和半导体器件技术的进一
步发展使得移动通信逐渐成熟。移动通信从 20 世纪 80 年代早期第一代蜂窝移动





用率，在无线通信领域中越来越多地受到重视，OFDM 调制的 MIMO 系统，综
合了 MIMO 的高频谱效率和 OFDM 简化接收机的特点受到了广泛的重视，大量
研究人员认为，MIMO 和 OFDM 技术将会成为 4G 的核心技术[3]-[4]。 
1962年，Gallager[2] 提出了一种新的线性分组码——低密度奇偶校验码（Low 
















































变换成一个适于传输的模拟波形。一般的数字调制包括幅移键控 Amplitude Shift 
Keying(ASK) ，相移键控 Phase Shift Keying(PSK) ， 频移键控 Frequency Shift 
Keying(FSK) ，连续相位调制 Continuous Phase Modulation(CPM) , 和幅度相位


























第三节 无线通信的特点  
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